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/. t a.W. H. Rrrrte. Chief
Of Prtkt of Ketrbmy, cays: "I snf-

for t wbw of jctn with
.lit Tbm wm a dull
i the small of my tack

that wm worn «t uigbt and made ma
CmI miserable all Uw time. The kidney
.crotlooo were dark aad full of etdl-
meot, and lftck of coutroi compelled
a* to riae . number of tlmee dwlagthe night. Between thla encojanco Jand the backache It waa impoealble
(or ma to get nrrcL aleep aod-myhealth waa being undermined. I tried
. number of remedies. bat nothing
helped mo until I got Doan'a Kidney
Mia. The nae of thla remedy accord-
teg to directions promptly brought
.boot a change for the better. After
ualng two boxee the backachf all left
ma. the kidney atcradooa cleared op
and the action of the kidneys became
normal.'*
Aran TRIAL of this great kidney

medicine which «.ured Chief Harrla
grill bo mailed on application to auy
part of the United States. Addreaa
Foeter-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. N. T.
Sold by all dealera; price, fifty cents

DOCTORS MOVE GIRL'S HEART.

Organ Rootored to Normal ConditionThough Shifted Six llnohoo.
Annie Riley, a lS-jrear-old daughterof lamaa Rfley of Dlckaon City. Pa^hsoaaaa til with pleurisy about a year

ago. The family phyalclaa found the
whole loft aide of the child's body overthe tonga bloated. Ho rsmoeed the
matter and the girl began to got welL
Boon, however, n second gatheringappeared, which decayed the rlbe on
the left aide. During thla aooond 111-
neea the girl's heart moved over to
'the right aide aome six Inches from
its proper position.
The girt woe taken to n hoepital.where phyaiolana found It necessaryto remove four whole rlbe and parts of

'Soar others.
The phyalciana restored the heart to

Its natural position, but the operationloft the child weak and for two
weeks she waa in a dangerous posi¬tion, but now It is believed she will
recover.

Love of Saseholl Caueed Death.
When Charlea R. Klttredge, treas¬

urer of a savlnga bank at East Jeff¬
rey, N. H.. aa he was on his way
home one afternoon recently, carrying
a satchel containing a revolver, he
poaaed a ball field, here a game waa
In progreaa. A fly ball waa batted in
hla direction, and he dropc^ his
aatchel so aa to catch the ball. The
weapon waa discharged and the bul¬
let entered Mr. Ktttredge'a aide, caus¬
ing hia death a little later.

Jmpmm w. ¦.sale.
ft Is well known that Japan is a

very smell country as compared with
the Ruaaian empire. Ita area Is 147,-
.00 square miles, while Russia baa
8,000,000. In population the disparity
la much less, but still very great.44,-
900,000 for Japan agalnat 129,000,000
for the Ruaeian Empire.
n«aw» mt OlaMMta For Oafrrfc That

Ooatala KtrtaTf, "

as merenry will surely destroy the sense otsmell and completely derange the whole sys¬tem when entering It through the mneonssurfaces. Such articles shonld never be used
except on presoriptlons from reputable phy¬sicians, as the damage they will do Is ten (oldto the good you can possibly derive fromthem. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufacturedby F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains
oo mercury, and le taken internally, actingdirectly upon the blood and mucoussurfaces
ofthesyjtem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Curebe sure you get thegeuuine. It Is taken In¬
ternally, and made la Toledo, Oaio, by F.). Cbeuey & Co. Testimonials free.
Hold by Druggist*; price, 73c. per bottle.Take Hall's Family Pills for oonstlpation.

Oar Life Savins Service.
So effective is the life-saving service

of the United States tbut from disas¬
ters to 240 documented vessels on the
jonst during the year, having 3802
persons on board, only twenty lives
were lost, and of the $9,000,000 worth
>f property put in Jeopurdy but a little
mure than $1,000,000 was lost.
>*JTx '>ermanentlvcnred. No flt« ornervous*after flint day's use of Dr. Kline's OreatNerveRestorer,S2trial bottleand treatisefreeDr. R. H. Ki.ms.Ltd,. Ml ArohBt.. Phiia.,Pa.
Gunnery practice at Newport hss fright*enrd away the fish.

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump¬tion has anequal for coughs and colds..JoanF.Lotsb, Trinity Hprings, Ind., Feb. 18,1900.
Tl-e mortality rate from cancer hastrebled in Germany since 1875.
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DR. WOOLLEY'S
OPIUM AND WHISKY

ANTIDOTE
Will cure peraaieitly at four own tome.Mr. T. M. Brown, of DK)(Nn, Ark., *aye:..Over *T»n years ago 1 vm cured of (hoopium habit by your medicine, »nd have eoo-tinned In the very beet of health slnoe."Mr. W. M Tuastail, of I/ovlnff*ton. Va.fsave: "I am vtad to aay that t firmly believethat I an entirely and permanently eared ofthf Drink Habit. M1 have never even eo mnoha* wanted a drlak lo any form slnee I tookyour eradlcator, now 19 month* ego. it waethf bent money I ever Invested."
Mre. Virginia Towneend.of dhreveport, La.,write*: "No more opium. I have taken noother remedy than your*, end I make no ml*-take when 1 *ay that my health I* better nowthan It ever wae In my life, and I owe It to yonand your remedy. It ha* been twelve year*atnee I wae cured bv your treatment."
Dr. Woolley he* thousand* of *uoh testimon¬ial*, with permission to u*e them. A treat-

rient with *o many reoommendatlons fromhv«lnian* and enred patient# must be ffood.
Dr. Woollay'e Antidote ha* Imitator*, (a**11 icood article* have).perhap* you have tried

pome of them, but there I* nothtnir like Wool-fay**. It haeatood the teet of thirty year*. No
man or woman who nee* opium or wht«ky la
My form, or who ha* friends *o afflicted.kould heellate to write to

OR. ». M. WOOLLCV,IMNwtk Pi|*i Btreat, Atlanta, Oa.,In hie bookoa theee dleeaeea, whlek he willmmA free aad eoaftdeatlal

IS WOMAN MSPtAONG MAW?

to Kmtsraf
to Ktip From Starving. ::

k*p o* m ttoy
tan >HM, it UoOmt
twtnty-flr* ytei tb*
AMleu wni be
obMfd t» wi»tmt to

IM Dna starving." raurM * n«w
Yyrk buiinwi man the other day. u
k wateM a stream .( vomn poor
out of the employe*' door of « big de¬
partment store. There were Uttlo girls
of thirteen and fourteen, young girls
of eighteen, young women, old maids,
middle-aged women with gray hair and
hollow cheeks. Under all their varia¬
tions of age. dress and seeming pros¬
perity. however, they hsd this in com¬

mon.they were wage earners."
MI remember the time," went on the

husiasss man. following the seemingly
inexhaustible stream of femininity
with his keen eyes, "when the best
retail dry goods estsbllshments em¬

ployed only salesmen. Twenty-lire
or thirty years sgo there waa not a
woman to be seen behind a counter,
and the woman bookkeeper or cashier
was. anknown. To-day women book¬
keepers and cashiers axe seen every¬
where. and tjhe.^Mleslsdy' baa ousted
the ssiesman from all but a few de¬
partments in many of the big stores.
-If women continue forthe next quar¬

ter of a century to pre-empt sectlona
of the bualneaa field as swiftly ss they
hare been doing, there will be no room
tor men in the modern retail drygoods
concern, except as night watchmen
and drivers of delivery wagons, and I
should not be surprised, seeing that
young boys are being taken on as drlv.
era by express companlea. If women

eventually ousted men from this posi¬
tion slso.
-It is s very serlons prospect. I as¬

sure you. that confronts the msn of
average education and average abili¬
ties In this city."
"Do you know what is at the bottom

of the diacrlmlnatlon against their sex
which the women principals assert ex¬
ists'In the public schools?" asked a

man principal.
. . "It In the instinct of self-preserva¬
tion. Wherever women go.Industrial¬
ly.they tend to monopolise and depre¬
ciate. Ixx>k at the career of women
in the public schools. They have driven
men out of the primary and grammar
grades, they are taking the place of
men successfully ss principals, and in
the high schools they are dolQg three-
fourths of the teschlng. A few years
more and women would practically
have driven men out of the New York
public achool system. A whole craft
would have been closed to men. Every
such closing of a line of business by
women takes the positions away from
men, makes the struggle for existence
sharper here and the possibility of
earning a decent living harder. It Is
time to call a halt."
That the domestic and social ststns

in this country^ Is likely to undergo a
tremendous change within the next
thirty or fifty years if women coutinue
to compete with men in the professions
and industries is clear. Many good
people have lain awake o* nights trying
to discover what the effect of all this
would be on the women. But few,
except those Immediately touched,
have been much concerned'over what
changes might be working in the con¬
dition of the man whose place, in many
instances, the wage earning woman
has usurped.

I'lace aux dames! Whoever said
that first was probably thinking of
nothing more momentous than a co¬
tillon or an argument. But the Ameri¬
can Is a sincere respector of his wom¬

ankind, and he has translated It Into
terms of business.
Every year sees the procession of

wage earners growing greater. Every
June sees hundreds of young women

graduated from schools, academies and
colleges to take their places as teach¬
ers, librarians, architects, farmers,
bookkeepers, and so on. Not a few
of theso are obliged to support them¬
selves, or have a father, mother or

family of younger brothers end sisters
dependent on them. But o great many
work because they want to be finan¬
cially independent. Since women be¬
gan to turn the cold shoulder on matri¬
mony and the bachelor girl emerged
into a type, the ranks of the woman

wage-earner have been still further
augmented. Add to ail these the
wives who, for some period of their
married life, are compelled to work to
eke out their husband's earnings, and
all the widows who are left without
means of support, and it Is seen how
tremendous Is the volume of feminine
competition against which man has to
combat
According to the last census, 06.1

per cent, of the 24.20R.162 women over
fifteen years old In the United Btatea
are unmarried. In New York State
the percentage of single women is 83.7,
and, speaking generally. It Is the North
Atlantic division. Including the New
England States, New York, New Jer¬
sey and Pennsylvsnla, which has the
highest percentage of spinsters.
How many of these are gain-earning

workers cannot be stated, but Miss
Doheny, chaplain of the Young Wom¬
an's Cbrlstlsn Association in this city,
says that fourteen years ago, when she
looked! Into the matter, she calculated
that outside of domestic service there
were 350,000 working women In New
York City, Confronted by these tre¬
mendous figures, the New York man

may well ask himself: "What is going
to become of me?" Unless he is a
banker, Government official, profes¬
sional man, captain of industry or

mechanic, he probably would do best
to trek out West, where mining, agri¬
culture and ranching continue to oc¬

cupy a large proportion of the male
population, and where, consequently,
the danger arising from the competi¬
tion of women Is small.
It Is where large populations are

massed together, where trade and
manufactures flourish snd a complex
and more or less artificial civilisation
exists that women becomes a menace
industrially.
As yet the man minister, lawyer and

physician are pretty sure of their Joba.
Although the Unitarian and Ualveraal.
1st denominations ordsln women
preachers and the Christlsn Scientists
gre firm believers in woman's pastoral

abUlttea, few www study dlrlolty es
enter tbe ministry.. As for tbe tew.
although women are now admitted oa
equal terms In aboat thirty-four States
fewer than three 'hundred end Aft?have taken, advantage of their rtghtnIn medicine the competition haa bees
keener. Every lance town haa women
phyalcane who have built op goofpractice*. A greet many women wUI
have only physician* of their own act
to attend themeelveaandtheir children
Few women, however, have made .
success of surgery, as aurists or ai
oculists.
' One effect of woman's successful In¬
dustrial competition la shown In the
decrease of marriages and the Increase
of divorces. A woman who haa a
fairly remunerative position, with hef
evenings. Saturday afteraoona and
Sundaya off, thinks twice before relin¬
quishing her Income and her indepen
dence. She haa to be reallj in love
too, before ahe will do it.
Quite likely, after deciding to trust

herself to the keeping of a husband,
ahe and the man of her choice maj
have to wait until each la paet theb
youth before they can effort!'to marry.
The gttf may he fitting the position
which, thirty yeare ago. her fiance
would have filled, at a higher wage.
Dlsplsced and underbid. It msy be
years before ho can sdjnst hlm*ell
satisfactorily, and meanwhile the
young woman who ahould be at the
head of hla modeet household Is strug¬
gling slong on a poor wage and en
during the hardships and snubs which
often fall to the lot of tbe working
woman.
"On the other hand." said a fond

believer In the Induatrlal Independence
of women, "sec how contact with the
world Is developing tbe American
woman. She Is now a part of the hu
man race, and no longer,* as Grant
Allen expressed It. 'not even half tbe
race, but a sub-species, told off for re¬
production merely.' Women are set¬
ting up ss proprietors of laundries,
bakeries, photograph studios; as bee¬
keepers, seedsmen, nurserymen, book¬
binders, designers of jewelry, furni¬
ture and arts and crafts srtlcles. wood
carvers, violet formers, mushroom
farmers, canners and preservers, and
so on through a long list. In these
they do not lessen the esrnlng capacity
of man or crowd him out. There le
always room for a woman with bralne
and Initiative. She Is bound to sue-
ceed, and her success enriches not onlj
herself, but the country. There is nc
sex now where business Is concerned.
Nor ought there to be. If man allows
himself to be shoved to the well,
it oi\ly serves him right. He would be
crowded down and out In any eases, II
he Is so weak as that. When that thine
happens a man usually deserves hit
fate.".New York Tribune.

THE AFRICAN SPIDER TREE*
Extraordinary PImI Whlrb Grows Oat

Foot High la a (katiry.
One of the most curious plants In

the world Is one described by trav¬
elers recently returned from tbe Cape
Negro colony, a little known region of
Africa, and called the spider plant,
soys the Chicago Chronicle. These
travelers often heard from the natives
of a plant that was part spider, and
that, growing, threw its legs about in
continual struggles to escape. It was
the good fortune of Dr. Welwitsch to
discover tbe origin of the legend. Stroll,
lng along through a wind swept table*
land country, be came upon a plant
that rested low upon the ground, but
had two enormous leaves tbnt had
twisted about It in the wind like ser¬
pents; In fact. It looked as tbe natlvca
bud said, like a gigantic spider.
ita stem was four feet across and

but a foot high. It had but two leavesin reality, that were six or eight feet
long, and split up by the wind, s'*
that they resembled ribbons. Thin It
probably the most extraordinary tree
known. It grows for nearly, if not
quite, a century, but never upward be
yond c foot, simply expanding until
It reaches the diameter given, lookingin its adult state like a singular stool
on the plain from ten to eighteen feet
In circumference.
When the wind came rushing In

from the sea, lifting the curious rlbr
bon like leaves and tossing thcin about.It almost seemed to the discoverer that
the strange plant bnd suddenly becomeimbued with life nnd was strugglingto escape. When a description andpicture of the plant were sent to Eng.land it was, like many other diseov«
erics, discredited, but soon the plantItself was received, and now Welwlt>
schla mlrabills Is well known to hot*
snlsts, ' * %

Mr, Aitor'i Joke.
In a speech that William Tltaldor.

Astor delivered before the LoudorClubmen's Benevolent Society be toldof a costermonger who loy dyingNevertheless, be expressed a desire foi
something to eat. nnd his wife askelhim what he would like. "Well,"said the costermonger, "I seem tc
smell a ham a-cookin' somewheres. 1
think I could eat a bit of that." "Oh,
no, John, dear," said his wife; "youcan't have that That's for the
funeral.".Argonaut.

Two Interesting Inscriptions.
In Russia, beside an old highway,is a bronze tablet bearing this In¬

scription: "Napoleon Bonaparte passedeastward along this road In 1H12 with
au army of more than <100,000 men."
And beside another road only a fewmiles distant Is another tablet, on
which these words are inscribed: "Napoleon Bonaparte passed westward
along this road In 1813 with an armjof less thun 200,000 men." That'*all.

The Sea I.«Tfli,
Sea level is a level only in the imagi¬nation. For instance, the water in th«Bay of Bengal Is three hundred feelhigher than the surface of the IndianOcean, and along tbe Pacific coastof South America the sea Is often twehundred feet higher than its lowestsurface. The differences are said to

result from the attractive powera oj
gref> mountain rangea. .

m rm wuewi lamds.
mm Vm>

TW Burw «Ucd bj th» In*
iua Oul of vamm&ar an ab-
tolatety devoid. aot eatr of trees, bat
ww of bnak. ocy for mm stoat-
>d buh« t» bt (Mil to occuioMl
Vols mot the wate*! cd|e. These
ionds He la British Otfcunbla. near th«
3reat 81ato Lake. Mr. Casper Whit-
Hj, la describing a' hunting trip
through this rifta, hi "Mask-Ox, Bi
.on, Sheep andGoat.** says that a van-
tare Into this aorth coantry, except In
summer, means a-straggle with both
cold and famine. Yet the lack of food
eras not so hard to bear as the wind,
snd camping was a continual discom¬
fort.
"One of the first lessons I fearncd."

writes Mr. Whitney, **was to keep my
face free from covering, and also if
clean shaven as possible under such
circumstances. It makes me smile now
to remember the elaborate hood ar¬
rangement which was knitted for mr
to Canada, and which then seemed to
me ore of the most important articles
of my equipment. It covered the en¬
tire head, ears and neck, with openings
only for the eyes and inoutb. and Iff
town I had viewed it as n great find,
but I threw It away before 1 got with¬
in a thousand miles of the Barren
Grounds.
"The reason is ohrlouR. My breath

turned the front of the hood Into a

sheet of Ice before I had run three
miles; and as there was no fire In the
Barren Grounds to tbaw it, of course
It was sn impossible thiug to wear in
that region. After' other experiment*
I found the simplest aud most com¬
fortable headgear to be my own long
hair, which hung even with my jaw.
bound about Just above the ears with n

handkerchief, and the open hood of my
cariboo skin cspote drawn forward
over all.
"The most trying hour In the tweniy-

four was at the camping time in the
afternoon. The lire furnished '

no

warmth; It was not built for that pur
pose; It was simply to boll the tea
and perhaps an idea of its sise can be
given by saying that by the time the
snow In the kettle luid melted into
water and the water begun to boil the
fire was exhausted.
"Having drunk the ten. we rolled u;»

In our robes, lying side by side rouud
the tepee, with feet toward the Are
and head against the sledge, kneey
into the back of the man next to you.
and with your snowshoes under your
bead, away from the dogs that would
eat the lacing.
"Sleep never came until the doge

had finished fighting over us, for at
soon as we were rolled into our robes
the dogs poured Into the tepee. There
were twenty-eight dog*, and the lodge
was about seven feet in diameter at
Its base. No lionr in the d«.v or night
was more miserable than this, when
these half-starved brutes fought over
and o:» top of us before they finally
settled down upon us.
"In extremely cold wenther a dog

curled up at your feet or back is not
unpleasant; but to have one lying on

your head, another on your shoulders
or hips, or perhaps a third on your feet,
and you lying on your side on ro:-ky,
uneven ground. Is not a happy experi¬
ence." .

A Discovery In Rome.
rfignor Giacomo, the famous archae¬

ologist. who is directing the excava¬
tions of the Romnn Forum, made re.
cently what is considered the greatest
discovery of many years. He caiuo
upon a place whgre there was an
«l*ar dedicated to Marcus Curtius,
the patriotic Romnn youth, who iu 3tL'
B. C. to placate the gods, jumped,
completely arined on horseback, int/

a^ chasm which l.ad opened in ths
Forum, and which the soothsayers
declared could not be filled except by
the sacrifice of the chief wealth or
strength of the Itoman people. After
Curtius' sacrifice, tradition saj's, the
chasm immediately closed up. The
orifice of the chasm found by Slgnor
Boni Is formed by twelve large stones
roughly sculptured. The archaeologist
also found a hole which contained sac¬
rifices made In later years to young
Curtius on t!ic altar. The great im¬
portance of the discovery lies in the
fact that It confirms an event which
many historians looked upou as mytb
*?al.

The Italian na a Fanner.
If you ask me If the Italian is a good

farmer, I can only reply that he goes
to work at the crack of dawn, quits
with the darkened shades of evening,
and If the moon shines he works a
few hours at night, and his children
work with him. The German Is steady
and frugal, the Frenchman impulsive
and active, the Irishman everything
that goes to human credit, the Scotch-
man stock and stolid, yet honest and
conservative; but from a land tllllug
standpoint, froih the point of deslrs
of the love of a home and the willing¬
ness to make it by the sweat of the
brow, I see no reason why the Italian
now In the South does not compare
favorably with any one of thein..
Southern Manufacturers' Record.

The Doctor Was Out.
She was a maid who had been with

the doctor for years, and the habitual
expressions of those years could not be
easily laid aside.
When the doctor died she remained

at the house. An old friend of the doc¬
tor, who had been abroad and had not
heard of his death, called and was
admitted.

"I would like to see Dr. II.," he snld.
"I'm sorry," said the maid, "but tbs

doctor is dead!"
Stricken by this dread Intelligence,

the visitor sat silent for some minutes.
Aftfcr waiting some time the maid

ventured timidly:
"Will you-will you.wait?"-Lippln

cott's.
Pat* Food Demanded.

tJnele Sam in very particular to pre-
vent, so far as It Is possible, the Im¬
portation of any food stuffs containing
injurious Ingredients. This is ex
eel lent work, Indeed, but If home pro
ducts should be submitted to the sam<
careful scrutiny given foreign product!
the work would be even better. Adul
teratlon prevails In almost every lint
of food products, and It does not meel
the complaint to declare that the con¬
sumers never know the difference.
Pure food Is demanded and It should
he siade possible..Wilmington, Del.
New*

hHUPILE

CHrb dTseeed In gaudy red, black and
whit* uniform* tr* selling butter end
cheese In the streets of Berlin for »

new compsny.

The babobao trees of Senegambla are
believed to be the oldest living trees
on earth. Some scientists hare pat the
age of one of these trees at 0000 years.

The oldest tore letter In the world-
Is In the British Museum. It Is a pro¬
posal of marriage for the hsnd of an
Egyptian Princess, and it was made
8800 years ago. It is in the form of an
inscribed brick.

Leather shoes sre seldom worn in
Algeria by the natlTes of Arabian
descent. Their footwear consists of
pieces of camel's bide bound around
the feet with thongs, or of sandals
made of braided twine.

"Falsehood, thy name Is woman,** is
tattooed on the arm of a convict who
has just escaped from the prison in
Gras. The police have advertised a
description of him, of which the above
tattoo mark is the most salient fea¬
ture.

A yard of rain.to be precise, 36.52
Inches.is the recorded downfsll of the
last year In London. It has been an

exceptionally wet year even for the
British Isles. The record Is Ave inches
above the highest previous total, that
of 1S79.

A motherless pig has been adopted
by a hen belonging to Mrs. Henry Lan¬
ders, of Mantua, N. J. The hen had
been sitting on a nest of eggs, but
these she kicked out of the nest when
she took charge of the little pig. which
lies contentedly under the heii's wing.

. .

The carcass of an elephant In the
Ghent Zoological Gardens, which had
to be killed, was bought by a local
pork butcher, who transformed it into
Frankfort sausages. He was able to
manufacture lo fewer than 3800
pounds of sausages,which sold like hot
cukes.

An English watchmaker has Just fin.
Ished making a tiny watch In the form
of a shirt stud. Its dlul is two-six¬
teenth of as inch in diameter and it
is to be worn with two other studs.
By turniug the upper stud the watch
is wound, while by turning the lower
one the hands are adjusted.

The Chequers Inn, at Slapstones.
near Osmotherly, must be uuique
among English inns in one respect. It
boasts of u tire which for more than a

century bus never been allowed to go
out The place Is a quaint little build¬
ing, to which many visitors resort on

account of its never extinguished tire
and the turf cakes baked upon Its
hearth. It'has been in the occupation
of one family for more than a hundred
fears.

AMERICANS MONEY MANIACS.
So Ba; European*.'They Like to He Con*

Mrvallve on the Continent.
It Is the theory of Europe that Amer¬

ican conservatism draws a money line
beyond which it will not go. When
any man of Europe, according to the
Illustrated Sporting News, has a pro¬
posal of business too big for the Euro¬
pean mouth.wearing Its self-imposed
half-muzzle of conservatism.that pro¬
moter and his proposal head for
America.
Mankind does not change; its meth¬

ods change, the trade has still its Kidde
and Blackbcards. Present commerce
has its pirates aDd its piracies; only
the buccaneers of now do not launch
ships but stock companies, while Wail
and Broad streets are their Spanish
muin. They do not, like Francis
Druke, lay off and on at the isthmus
to stop pirate ships; they seek their
galleons in the Stock Exchange.

It was common.for money-making
has its romances.and the adventur¬
ous uncertainty of the thing, the push¬
ing into the unknown, which formed
the lure. Have you ever considered
that nine of ten among those who went
with I»e Soto and Balboa and Coronado
and Cortes ond Plzarro, If asked by
some quiet neighbor, would have re¬
fused him the loan of one hundred
dollars unless secured by five-fold the
value? And yet the last man jack
would peril life and fortune blindly
In n voyage to worlds unknown, for
profits guessed at, against dangers
neither to be counted nor foreseen.
There are men reckoned shrewd In

business whose business can be over*
come by ciphers. It is as though they
were wise up to seven figure*. Mr.
Harley was of these; he had bis boun¬
daries. His instincts were solvent,
his policies sound, his suspicions full
of life and courage, so that you wenl
no higher than nine millions. Bur-
dened beyond that, his Imagination
would break down; and since his ln>
stincts, his policies and his eusplcloni
rested wholly upon his imagination,
when the latter fell the others must oi
need go with It* There Is a depth to
money Just as there is to a lake; when
you led Mr. Harley In beyond the nine
million dollar mark he began to drown.

Declined the Nomination.

The statement is often made that no
man ever declined a Domination for
President. A convention of the Aboil*
tlonist party was held In New York
City In November, 1847, and nominated
John P. Hale, of New Hampshire, foi
President, and Leicester King, of Ohlo>
for Vice-President. Mr. nale declined
the nomination and the ticket wat
abandoned. In 18f>2 the Free Sol)
Democratic party held a national con>
ventlon in Pittsburg and nominated
Hale for President He accepted and
at the election received 100.140 votei
in twenty States. ^

'

St. Louis Conventions.
With apparent Justification, at least

for this year, St. Louis Is claiming to
be the leading convention city. Two
hundred, of greater or less impor*
tance and public Interest, are to be
held there before the close of the great
.how,. w

Mrs. Anderson, a prominent society
woman of Jacksonville, Fla., daughter of
Recorder of Deeds, West, who witnessed
her signature to the following letter, praises
Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dun Mu PnnEHAsc:. There are but few wives and mothers who
hare not at times endured agonies and such pain as only women know.
I wish such women knew the value of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. It is a remarkable medicine, different in action from any
I ever knew and thoroughly reliable.

* I have seen cases where women doctored for years without perma¬
nent benefit,who were cured in less than three months after taking your
Vegetable Compound, while others who were chronic and incurable
came out cured, happy, and in perfect health after a thorough treatment
with this medicine. I have never used it myself without gaining great
benefit. A few doses restores my strength and appetite, and tones up
the entire system. Your medicine has been tried and found true, hcnceI fully endorse it.".Mrs. R. A. Anderson, 225 Washington St- Jock'.onville, Fla.

Reed, 2425 E. Cumberland St., Philadelphia, Ptu, savs s
"Dear Mrs. Pixkiiam:.I feel it my diftyto write and tell you the pood 1 Lave received

from Lydi» E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com*
L pound.

u I have been a great sufferer with female
f trouble, trying different doctors and medicines
with no benefit. Two years ago I went under
an operation, and it left me in u very weak
condition. I had stomach trouble, backache,

headache, palpitation of the heart, and was very
nervous; in fact, I ached all over. I find
t yours is the only medicine that reaches

^ such troubles and would cheerfully rec¬
ommend Lydia L. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound to all suffering women."

When women are troubled with irregular or painful menstruation, weak*
., leuuorrhaea, displacement or ulceration of the womb, that bearing-dowa

feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, flatulence, general debility,
indigestion, and nervous prostration, they should renumber there is one tried
and true remedy. Lydla E. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound at onot
removes such troubles.

The experience and testimony of some of the moat noted
women of America po to prove, beyond a question, that Lydla B.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will correct all such trouble at
once by removing the cause and restoring the organs to a healthy
and normal condition. If in doubt, write Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn*
Mass, as thousands do. Her advice is free and helpful.

No other medicine for women in the world has received such wide¬
spread and unqualified endorsement. No other medicine has such a
record of cures of female troubles, ltcfuse to buy any substitute.
AsAAA PORPKIT ssnnot forthwith produr* the original totters snd aignatarsa «C
vhllllll abors ttnuaoalola, will provathrlr absolute femiiiirnec?.VwUUU Lydla E. Flakbam uodloln* Co., Ljrna,

BEST FOR TIE BOWELS

CANDY
CATNAIITI#

OUARAMTEED CURB for *11 bowel trouble*, appendicitis,blood, wind oa the rtomach, bloated bowels, foul mouth, ha
palae after estiag, liver trouble, sallow akin and dlssineas.
regularly you are elck. Constipation kills more people thaa
starts chronic ailments and long rears of suffering. Mo mad
CASCARET8 today, for you will never get well and stsy J
right Tske oar advics, stsrt with Cascsreta today under
money refunded. The genuine tablet atamped C C C Nejbooklet free. Address StsrIIng Remedy Company. Chlu>»

.NEW RIVAL" BLACK POWDER SHELLS.
^ It's the thoroughly modern and scientific system of load-
r Ing and the use of only the beet materials which make
Winchester Factory Loaded 44 New Rival" Sheila give bet¬
ter pattern, penetration and more uniform results gener¬
ally than any other shells. The special paper and the ? in-
chester pstent corrugated head uaed in making "New
Rival" shells give them strength to withstand reloading.
BE SURE TO GET WINCHESTER MAKE OP 8HELL8.

piNSlON FOR ACK.
A B«w order will gW* penaion for *gf>. Writ* to

n*»t one® lor bl*nk* ami instruction*. Km of
ctiargo. NO PKN8ION NO PAY.
A (1drum

TIIK W. ||. WILL* COMPANY,
Will* Building, 813 I ml. Ave., Washington, r>. O.

In time. Bold by drumrintr.

nDADfiV *itr mteovKRTTi^W0CP ¥ «.».» »»ll»f ¦«* imrm **tM
«*» *M% H MlMtltl) Ml 10 tlHTl' IfHlMM
VVN. »r. ¦. a. IUU I tout. 9** B. AUmI*. .«.

ADVERTISE1" V?.." IT PAYS

Here It Is!
Kant to learn all atout i,
llorwt flow to P|ok Out t
OvodOn*? Know ItnperfM-^
Uona *nd ao Guard again*
»ana» Dtlwt IiIwm* and
Effort a <'uro when name to
poxalblc? Tell tlin Aae by

the TmIIiI What to call the Different Pirto of IM
Aulmair How to Hhoe a lion* Property? All Ibk
.nil other Valuable Information ran bo obtained bf
rWitff o«r lOO.PAUK n.LIHTKATID
IIOUMK BOOK, whirl, we will forww*.
(Mid, on receipt of ooljr V5 real* In

BOOK PUB. HOUSE,
194 LMaaml Hi-, N. T.OItr>

MONEY IN CHICKENS......
For 25c. In atampa we send a 100 Page Book giving the

experience of * practical Poultry Ruiaer Telia everything re¬
quisite for profitable Poultry raising.

Book Publishing Company,
134 Leonard Street, New York.


